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A. Sft3Dl' OJ' P'OLLJIAlf ftAI'DARJ) OAK JWttJJ'AOftJRDfG COKP.ANY- S 
PaBlO. ~.ROGEW( .un> THE DEGREE OJ' SOOlAL 
AND :!CO.OHIO APJOS!MDT TB 
StJ1>!£1WfJ'(fA.TEJ) ltMPLODS 
BAS JWlZ -roW.A.R'O 
RftI~ 
A '!'h •• i. 8u_1 t,Wd to the J'aOu1 ty ot the Gra4uate BehHl 
ot 14101& UIli""1t)' 111 PaJ'tlal Pttlfl11aent of the 
Requ~". tor the DeptH of Kaster ot 
Sooial qd lDduev1.al RelatloDa 
J'tale 
195' 
LIn 
lrv1ng Cline was born in Ohlcago, Illinois, F.b~ary 
20, 1924. 
He was graduated from Lane technioal Hlsh School, 
Ohlcaso, Ill1nola, 'eb1'\laJ"1. 1942. and h-oll De Paul Ul11versl'ty, 
February, 1949, with the aesree of Bachelor ot Arts. He began 
hil graduate studies at Loyola University tn september, 1949. 
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DTTRODUOfIOB 
The plan of the author 1n t.his study 1s to determine 
some of the .al0 faotor-s affecting the pen.lone~ 1n hia 11t. 
of retirement and the desre. ,of aoclal and eeonomlc adjustment 
whlch has been mad. bl the "t1red .mploy •••• 
the author haa 4el",84 111\0 a few of the basic problema 
whioh t,end to dewN1.ne wha.t a happl11 adjusted pensioner 1., am 
the tao to •• whioh make hUt. ao. 
!hi. 8\ud1 involved one hundHd pensioners tl'Om Pull-
aan standard Oar Manut&ctur1ns Oompanl, 11001 South Cot.tage 
Groye Avenue, Ch1oago 28. Illinois. Th1s oompany ample,. approx-
imately \hree thouaaad persons and haa 18, retired person. re-
oe1v1n6 penelona at. t.he present \1m$. 
The author h ..... leoted one hundred pensioners that 
hay. :retIred from Pull..ma.n atandar4 111nc. 1950 to be used in the 
orlg1nal aampl1ng. All the penaloners were formerly manual wor. 
un and no salaried .. plel ••• ".re inoluded in this study. The 
peraonal interview method was U8e<:t, w1th a. 8peo1f10 list of per-
ttRent 1nterview que.tiona orlgll1at9d for this purpose. ot the 
tv 
I I, 
I il 
II 
'I ,',: 
11,1 
.., 
one h1ll'14Jte4 pensloup, included tOJ'atll41 t el8bt GOulA _t. .. 
1_.te4, we" too IU. could not speak J:ns;llah or "h ... to be 
1DterYlewe4. Pnr b.a4 41ed betore thel could be tnt."l ..... or 
_tore the lnteni.s had been completed. The Nma1ning .ISh'''-
81Sh\ penalon.~s Nf!u1red ae man), flS ..... n return vlstts due to 
111MS~ and abaence.. Generally. b.o~, the pensioners were 
"fffI1/7 oooperat1ve, wanted to help and enjeyed a visitor. Most 
o't them were enremel1 flattered to be 1nolu4ed !nth!. study. 
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GeQrse Mortimer lullman was born in _octen, Sew York 
on Ka.rob '. 1831. His education .... lWt.ed to a tft ,eare at, 
the Tillage sOhool, althou~~ later he aoqulred the habl~ of atu41 
ina at night, a praotloe which he cont1nu'3d tor I1aaD)' ,eus.1 
When onl,. fourteen years old he first. MOUJ"ed emp1011!Mm;ft 1a a 
•• 11 8Wre at a 8&1&1'7 of tOft1 401lara pep 1"". 'l'hJ'! •• leal'S 
lawr he Jo1ned 11.1. bro.er 111 the cab1n.' MJdll6 bu81n •••• 
Vhen Pullu.n t018'.ld t'Ila\ Gab1 ... t aak1ns W&I llODe ..,. 
prof1table, he 4ee14ec!J. \0 abaD40n 1" tor lION ~l'&'1" work. 
At. thl11 panlou1ar time the .\au of lIew York VAS bUN_tea Sa 
wid_ina the EJ'1. Oanal and llJl.lraan .. ureA • Gon:tract. \0 .... 
'baek: all warehouses and other at.ructuree ... tina on \he 014 banks 
of the vatel"Wa1. From thl. enterprl •• Georp Pullaan bMaaut a 
fSnanolal 8uoc·.&e and _'ftc! 'to Ch1caso in 1855. 
preolM17 at 1fl).at t.1me GMrp lullman beo~ awn8t.e4 
1a Il •• plng can,. \he author of this thesl. haa not been able to 
ti!U . Ud Fl. , I I 
2 
., 
4.WndrJ. •• l:Nt 1n 1851, Pullllan $Ute",- this bus.S. •• ~ 
hla oontlMtlon wIth Ben.).ln Fle14. who eern4 in the .taM .... 
aat;e of ... 'fork tro. 1854 \0 1856. ~q'U8l1tll. hllman 'bo'Qe;h" 
0"" th& int._Hafts ot hls partner.2 
_" oapl'kl was Mqu1rad tor expansion pUrpO..... 
PtIllun 4eo1ded to 1ncorporate, and on P.~ 21, 1861. \he 
nllnols staw LeslalatUN gant.e4 a ohanel" tor the: 0-",'1em or 
the lUllJOan Pal.auae Oar aompan1. !hI. orsanlzatlon vaa prlYl1e,e4 
not only to pUrohue t -.nut'uture and. .ell railway can J but also 
to operate the Oal'8 or permit t.be.m to be operat.ed 1ft an, way it. 
ch .... 
.Al thousb the eo.pan, was operating shope at 1£8,. po1nta 
throughout the oountl'y. thi8 was no lonpr a..sl1'-&'ble, and 1n 1880 
the 00,.,....t10:o declded to conoent.N.te 1\ •• ,or wofts !n one 10.-
0&11\" the town of hllJaan. IlllDOla. 
HeN at PullJlan aazt Works the oomp&ll1 planned to sake 
all k1Dda of railway oars tor SELle 1n the general market 1n a44.1-
tlon " unutaotuM.:ns pala •• 0U'1J for its own UN. Jnh 'the .po.. 
.ratlng and the ~actur1ng dlvlelone were under the direct 
f. F. ", I' 
man) 
2 IaH£ Qt!S. Oetobep ao, 1891. :2 (ob1tuar.v of Pull,. 
, 
.uperYtalon and ~ls41ctloD of a manase~ responsible to Geers-
PullmaD.. the ao'"vltS. •• ot all br&ftohe. weN ecord1aatec1 ta the 
seneral oftl08' of the ocmpAb7 at Ohloaeo.' 
In 1934, Pullman stan48l'd Oar Man'tltaot_tDs Oompany be. 
oa .. the aanutaoturlna; divislon'. Dame aa dlst,1ngcalsb.ed trOll the 
Pllllllall Oompall1, which 1s the naae of the operatins 4iyS.eion. 
In 1941 t the operating divl110n (PullJun OompaD)') wal 
sold to a corporation compo •• a of fitty-tour railroads whioh used 
Pullman oars and only the manutaoturtng division was .. etained b7 
PullJa.an, Ino.'" 
10 order to avo14 oonfusion, the author of thl. th.ala 
wlah.. to emphasize that hi_ study was oonduot$d at Pullman stan. 
,4ard Oar Manufaoturlng OoapanJ <at the PullJaan Oar Worka, a sub-
sldlar7 of Pullman, Ino.) and not the Pullman Oompall1. 
Through the ),ears. Pullman standard baa oontributed. muoh 
111 the -1 of 41veraltle« products ot heavr indultS'y. In the 
earl, ntne\een hundred., Paokard auto bodl •• were _anutaa. 
1.1 I' 
, Pereonal interview by author with Pullman Standard 
mana!8.ent ottl01a18 
4 Ibld. 
'" tu.n4 1m &441t1Oft to al •• p •• _ar_ an4 tftlsh' ..... Dt.u-lq Wol*14 
war % the eompallJ 8\OOle4 oomplete17 and waa Mslmd,ns to ~ 
taot;Ul"e ar\11luJ *e11a when the war Ctnde4. 
DarJns Wo,..14 V_ II an a1rcftft and shlp wl14~ ti"f"1-
810n .. oompleted and lIUUQ' 'Yl\al ~ .... N ct.ll .... :n4 r". ... m 
0.41 anA 0.54 oa..rp plane.. Ocme ....... "ly P'Ull.Jurl Stud .. _ u.uu-
taoturet. L. S. M. (Lan41r.&6 Ship Medl_) which _" us_ in I1l8.D1 
in_.lon landins_ b1 the Alll ••• 
.A.nother eo __ lo1D6 ....... 1 ~"ure4 w.s the p. O. E. 
(PatJ-ol Ship Esoon). h •• were the f1rst ocean f30lnS ..... l. 111 
h18Wry to be oompletelywl1t and lauaGheclcm an tnlan4 waterva, .. 
The keels we,.. lald at Pullman Oar Works ( 11001 Ootu.se Grcw 
Aven_. Ohlcago, 111.1n01.). where the shipe "e" ueMbleM!. an4 
lalll:'1Ghed.. h'oDl Lake Oal\1l$' the.e shipe weft pa.saed into Lake 
Rlchlsan and out Into the Kia.i.alpp! Rlver. Con8-vuotlon of the 
,. ... la was completed wh 118 en route dew the MS.asl.sippS. to the 
Gulf and the Paolfic C •• e.' 
At the preeent time, 1n addItion to ... 111'0&4081' buU4-
bs, portions ot the CODlpa'R1t. passenger car 8hopa haW 'tIMn 
equipped tor the produotion ot c ~c. ltema, 1noludlne; p&I"tl.& 
I 
, 
iF J 
5 
... 
for ~per~l earnen, 90ID shells, 155/MM ahell. ad. 
sun .. un, •• 6 
'l"he ... 'ber of people employ84 by the oompany baa fluc .. 
tuated f)N:atl1, tJ-om one tho\188ft4 to alaos\ .lsh' \hou~. At, 
the presen.t tIme there are apPJ."OXlmately thfte thO'Wl4n4 employ.· •• 
. 
on the payroll, 2,200 production work.,.. and el,ght hlmdre4 .ala-
rle4 pe .. ~l. 
the,.. are approx1mately 81JY8n h\1l1dft4 DOD-towlt.e eBlP1tq-
.... \he larger peroeatase of th ••• beittS -IP'O ••• 
'!he ~1nl.Ds npreMDta.tl,. 1& the VQ.Y4 st.lwon ... 
of Amerloa, C. 1. 0 •• LouJ. 1834" Whleh wa. 0.l'\lt184. _ the Ifa-
t.loul Labor l$1&t10n44 Joa.IId on Janury 16, lS)lt4. tb... 1. &1M 
a --.11 llUUtbeJ!l of employ ••• "p"aent.e4 bl tb.6 lnwna\loaa1 Bro-
th.mood of Eleotrloa.l Workera. A. f. of L., (el •• tr1otanJa), .. a:n4 
the Un1ted .Mine workers, looal #309, (Indepen4w\ Olerloal. Worker) 
the labor ~r ..... rape approxtute17 f"1..,. peJ!> oent 
pel" ,. __ .1 
IU" IU' 
6 Ib1d. 
ott101ala 1 Oent14ent.lal P<thOJmel :repon_ ...... llabl. t,o managemen 
,. 
I 
1
1,1 
I
ii 
II 
! 
OHAPfEa XI 
D'uJ'blg \he ea.r17 part. of' tM l880l the PUlllWl Oomp&n1 
pUJ"ObAa'" lION than tOUJll _ou."" ...... of prairl. larld tor -ish" 
h'tBl4re4 thou.and 40lla",e, the 'bulk of vb loh oomprised a COllpaet 
unl\ on the abCN Of Lake Cal,..'. so- twe1 .. ml1 •• aouth .1 the 
bUableea 418tr10t of Chioago. Iiowev ••• not acre than three ~ 
dred aor •• _re Nqu1Jted for the aotual alte of the ton. 
one ot the reaeone tor purehaalng .uch a larp ,",ct of 
land val to proMot the town of Pullman from objeotionable .... 
rc.nmd1nga. On the mo.t secluded portion, the town of PullJaan va. 
erected, be1ns bOunded on the eaBt by a large expanse ot vater 
(Lake Oal.et) and in all other d1J'eotlona by a aubatan:lilal "1 t 
of uninhabited P'UllJ.'&w.n propeny. Chicago was l:wtll ..... 4 to be aut. 
flclent17 far N!DOTe4 80 a. to exclude all debs.lng influenc •• 
from that _tropolla, wbl1e anjo1mg the enviable posltlono! beUl~ 
dlreotll1n the path of rtMually all tralns entering Chicago frOB 
the south or east. 
6 
I 
II! 
: I 
j. 
i I 
1:' 
Illlill 
1 
a11881, 3SO people weN houae4 in Pullman ho .... 1 
J\111man OompanJ hlre4 1 t. own workera. lnstead ot oontraoting the 
'bUl141118 01' ~. ",own. 01a1 waa dNA.. trOll the bottom ot Lake 
Oalu.et tor u.. 1n maktng milllons of brioka. A water tower was 
built to ell.Vibute water for the town. On the ahore ot Lake 
oaluae'. a plant was .reo'-d tor the sen.ratlon of water eaa to be 
u&e4 1n lllwa1na tins the &hop., at.reeta and hOIMa and also tor 
oookins purpo.... Ioe houaea were built by the .en vho labored 
~urlng the .ummer in the briokyards and 1n the winter worked at 
the taak of harveattng 108 from Lake Oalumet. A farm was alao 
oompleted whloh used sevage as fertilizer and 1n 1890 .. da1r1 tarm 
!Was eatabllshe4. All of the.. pro ... ed to be pal1n6 in ... e.taent. tor 
George Pullaan. He also built .. library. echoola t t.heaters, a 
churoh. a tire department and the market house where .e .. t and veg-
etable. were ao1d. 2 
In an era when comparatl.ely little attentIon waa pald 
to houa1nS, Georse Pullman oonstructed decent homea. A 'yplcal 
cottag. conalated ot a two story struoture ot flve raoa. furnished 
~lth a 8ink, water tap, tol1et faoilities and ample olos.t and 
pantry apace. The total oost tor eaoh of the.. dwelltnsa waa 
1 Ch1caso Tribune, August 14. 1.88~ 
ment 
2 Records of Pullman Standard PublIc Relations Depart-
8 
$1, TOO tnolu41ns t ___ h\lll4J'ed dollars tor the lot.. the· OozapanJ 
.o44M th$ :f'l'cnt. lawn, enoloaed the baok ,aJd v1 th a high fdO. 
and t.owl!U'48 t.he real' bullt a ooa1 and wood ah". Wb.en oompletect 
the town Goat .1Sht. .1111on dollars. The.. hoa.. were ren~ tr~m 
the oompany and were not 801d to 'the emplole... 81 1890 theN 
"e" 8.000 residents of \he tOwn, 4,000 of theae were workmen at 
the Pullman Oompany.' 
.A lUp pJ-oponlon .f tb .• population va. fo .. ign. born, 
to'tal1n! tttt.,-one per 0.' 1n 1884 and !noNaains to ..... 11\1-\_ 
,-1' cet, by 1891. III 1892 the SOandua'Ylan DAtlonal1t, oonatl\u.. 
W t.venty-three per ClEmt of t,he population, the an tlab. and Ger. 
man twel ~l" ;»er oent eaoh. the D1Jt4h. f ten 981" cent and the Irlsh 
£1 .... per cant. 
In 1893 there were at leaat fifteen rells10us 4~ 
tlona 11'1 Pullman, the larS •• t.ot whioh was Cath~110, then Lut.b.el"fm 
Epll00pa.l1an, .. thadlst. and presbyterian. 
The prss.nt o ommun 1 ty or Pullm&l:1 has not. chanse4 very 
muoh over the years. However, the surrounding areas haV$ devel-
oped extremely fast. The oommunitles ot Kenalngton and Roseland 
u; 
are heavily populated and boast of one of the finest shopping oen. 
ters in Chioago. Although Pullman has remained almost oomplete11 
rurallt 1s surroundea by a. hl$h11 urbanized section of ChIcago. 
The present oommlmlty ot Pull.man had el population of 
6,,05 1n 19~ and 6,52' in 1940. In 1940 there were 1,670 4..,.1 • 
. 
... 
,. Louis wirth a.nd Ele8!'ltU- :Berne", Loca.l O~":Y: lUl 
iII~ at Cb2soj6Q, On1"ra1ty of Chicago Press. 1949, 10:'; 
'rb'3 tlrst penston plan was orle;lne:tea on Janual"1 1, 191'" 
a.nd remained 1n etteot. with tew baslc IIIOdlticatlona or amendaen1ul 
up to and 1.nolud1ng Deoember 31, 1934. fhla wa. a Jlon.oontrlbu.· 
tory pension plan, covering all .mploy •••• 1 
The G,d:nitlistrs.:t1o!J. of this plan was by e. Eoal"d of Pen-
sions cO~ipoee(l of not less 'than fift officers ot Pullman, appebt-
ed by th9 president of the oompany. The members of the board were 
to hold office 1ndet1nlt.ely or unt1l SUCO.S8ors we" e.ppetnte4·. 
This Board of' Pensions had the authority to ake and entorce rule. 
and resulat10ns when deemed a,dvlf11e.ble. Also they 4eterm1n8d the 
811gibl11 t.y of employees to re~.i ve pen.lon allowanoes and to pre. 
&orl~ the oonditions under whioh they were to be paid. 
In order to carry out all provisions of t:~le mm.-con-
tributory ?snalon plan. all the funds were to be suppli84 by lull. 
man. ?UlL~an established a pension trust for 1ts employees into 
which it pald in one lump sum, i4,500,000 in cash a.nd United 
1'14 
I Non-oont :--lbutory Pension Plan Handbook, January 1, 
10 
11 
... 
ats,tas C-ove:rnment bonds suffic1ent to 1I9J.nt-a1n the plan on an ao-
tuarlally sound basis so that 1. t could meet the pensions 9.8 tIl.,-
became due. 
All ma.letttmplo1eee who reached the age ot liU'V4Imty 18aft 
and temale employees who reached the age of sixty-five years were 
to be retired. under this plan. With the employees OOrlSf'ut and on 
recesraendat10n of the Board of pensions, the president of the com.. 
p&!1J oould defer their ~tlremen\ and authorize the further ..... 
ploy.ent or an individual w~o had reached the automatic retire. ~ 
ment age. 
All employe •• who had beeome ~naaneJ1tll di.bled could 
be ""lred by ac't1on of the Pension .fl6ard betore reachl:rJ.S, 1;11. 
nol"'f.Oti\l retlr9ment ase, provided such. employse had twenty or _" 
years of servlce. Bow .... r an employee retired because of 41eabll.. 
lty before r-ea.oh1ng Mrmal retirement age could not be pensioned 
it the emploY3e was rony.f1"e years of age Ol'" over at time of 
bire (dete of last period otoont1nuous serv1oe). 
In COttlpQtlng length of .8nl0. the provisions sp8c1fle4 
tha.t it should be calculated from the commenoemeut da'te of the 
last periOd o:f oont1mtous servloe (mean1ng servioe w1thout a 
break) to the date of retirement, el1m1Dat1ng trom tb.1e _lapsed 
time the periods ot all peN1s.able absences wh10h were not con. 
eldeNA breaks ot .ervlce. 
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Leaves of abs3noe, susp3ns1~n or disoharge followed by 
r'ein$'\&\ement within ~ne year, or temport:.ry lay...,tt due to %*educ. 
tion in foree. it employee r&turned to work when oalled back, did 
not cr)nst1tute a. break in the oontinuity of serv1ce, but the per-
lod thereot was deduoted when total length of e8rv10e was figured. 
In the t1nal caloulation, the 'lene;th of .erTi.c. was exprea8e4 til 
completed yeare, traotional part. ot a year we.. dlaregarded ex-
cept When such fraotional part amounted. to .1x months or JlGre, 
which 'If.reoonsidered. an a44itloaal 'leu. 
Voluntary termtnat10n ot employment, ta11ure to return 
to work when called back, or discharge not followed by a relnatate 
ment within one yeal', we" coxudder.d a break 1n cont1nuoua.er_ 
vice. In suoh cases any subsequent "-employment dtd not. CUN t.he 
break and eervioe WRa to be oomputed from the date of tb.e la8' 
subseq.uent rct •. employmant. 
The monthly X'ate of pens10n was: tor each yea,r of ellr ... 
vice, ona per oant of the average monthly pt!J:y received d.uring the 
last tan years of continuous employment. In the ease of those 
employees who did not have tan years of employment, the month11 
rate of pennlon allowance was based. on the averafe .Jlonthly pay N .. 
oe1nd for tho entire period of' oontinuous employment. The pen-
810n allowance bagan on the first day of the mon.th following re. 
tirement and was paid monthly during the l1te or the l"etired em-
13 
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ployee, the If::1st pa,yment beinl! made for the month pl"eo$d1ng that. 
1r. ,·rh1eh death occurs. 
The tollowing general conditione applied to this pen-
.1~D plan. l~ployees on pension were not restricted :frcm wo~k1ns 
1n other businesses which were not prejudicial to the interests 
ot Pull.n.l.a!l standard Ca.r Manufactur1ng Oom.pany, but they could not 
re-enter its service. 
!he Board of Penslons could wi tbhold or entirel,. dl880n. 
t1rlue pensions in 0&M8 of a1sconduct or acta cont-rary to the 
lnte .. ets o:f the company. 
OHAPTER IV 
This plan wa.s orle\1.tltited on January 1, 19'5, &n4 lt3.S a 
dontrlbutory pens10n plan. The administration of this plan. .a 11 
the previous pla.n. 'Was by aBoard of Penslona com.poee4 of not 1 ••• 
than tlve members who w.re appo'1nte4 bl the prealdt)nt of the OQ'" 
pany. the pla.n was 'UfJ.derwr1t1;.tan by the Prudential Ina'Ul"tloce O(.)JL.' 
p&rJJ of AIile%"1ca.1 
Any employee ot Pullman Standard Oar Manufao~urlng O~ 
pant under the normal retirement of seventy years fo~ mal. and 
elx\1-f 1TG yaars tor remale employees who had completed twelve 
months ef oontinuous 8enloe within A perlod of thirty.au. coa-
seeuti VB aonths was ells1ble to pa,rt.lclpate 1n the plan on, .. Tol-
untal'7 basie. 
A,."'l employee's oontributions \i'ere two Del' cent of his 
ourrent pn;roll earnings (to the l'learest dollar) but not to ex. 
oeed 116.66 per month. 
Total and permanent disability pension provisions re. 
lU 
1 Contributory Pension Plan Han4book. January 1, 19'5 
1~ 
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_ined the sam. as in the previous plan, 1.e., twenty or 110ft 
,.ar8 ot .ervlce and leas than forty.five ,eare of age at the time 
of oommencement ot oontinuous ""t~ •. 
Ooat.1rlUOU8 ""1ce ae a.ef1t1e4 1n this plan wa.. identlcal 
'0 plan mabel" eme. 
Irrespecti" of length ot serv1ce, an emp101ee Nach1Ds 
the normal r-et1reaent as- noelTed _l1thly thereafter for 11fe an 
1noome equal to s1x and one-q~r per cent of the total ot the 
employ"." oontrlbutlen u4e by h1Ja 4ur1D6 tn. entl.N per10d .t 
hl. par\1elpe:\;ion 11\ the plan. This monthly 11100_ va. the equlv. 
a.lent of an annual inco_ tor Moh year ot 11te an-,. ,..t1 ...... '
.f Gnenty ... ti ve per cent of the employ.e. '\etal oontrllNtlcm. 
VOl" an example, an employe. ret1rlDg at the IlOraal N-
t1rement age, having panlo1pated in the plan for thlMY year., 
wl th earnings .vel"ag1ng fifteen hundred dollars per year t woul4 
ha"e contributed nine h'tm4red dollar. and would Nce1ve aonthl1 
z-etlrement 1noom. of .56.25. 
Monthly retirement income 
~~ per cent of 1900.00 
Annual retlrement income 
12 (mo.) xt~56.25 
t 30.00 
900.00 
675.00 
In the above example the employees oontrlbut ion. would 
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have averaged two dollars and titty oents per month durin! the to-
tal period of pe~1c1pat1on. 
It the continuity 01' serv10e vas 'broken. the emplol ••• 
part,lclpat1on under the plan was terminated. but wi th1la one 1&. 
the ... irom be ooUld eleot. OM ~f the two following option_. (1) 
Lea •• b1s oont.ributions, s.r they amot.m.t.a \0 3100.00 or mON, with 
the lnsurance company and acqull~ a paid-up deterred Annuity. or. 
(2) ha •• return.t)d to him all or his oontr1butions with intorest. 
In the 8nnt ot death before retirement the t.ot.al con-
tributions were refunded to his de.lpated benetlclal'71 death af-
ter ,.-et1rement would provide the benlflo1&J7 w1th the exo •• e, 1t 
&'l'J1. of th3 total a.mount of employee fS oontr1'btl't.ions w1 th 1ntere_' 
ot'er the total payments reoelve4 b1 th() d. . eaae4. 
ftlle third plan was aotuall,. an amtm4~ •• r810l'l of 
plan _bel' two a.n4 M ..... tle.ti....oD January 1, 1940. r •• 
pUJ'PO". of clarl"Y t the author w111 .~rat. only the preyi .. 
810M .f the am.e.a4tt4 plan whioh 41fte" tro. the orls1Ml. plan. 
!be ntlremen' ... was lewered "0 alxt,.tlve tor .. n 
but remab1ed the same tor woun. Thie was done to ooRf'oa and \0 
better eoOJl41na'. with '\he Old Ag. Ina'll.l'allo. B._tlta of tbe Fe. 
deral 8o01al seour1ty Aot. 
!he uv :tate oteapl.e7ee oonVilNt.lon was ')/4 of 1 % 
of the tmt 150.00 of each aon\l:ua' earnings. , pe..- oen' .t the 
next '200.00, and 5 per .ent. in .xo ••• of .250.00, up to a Ultl-
mUll aonthly o01'lVlbt.tt.ion of 135.54. 
i , 
1 Oontrl'but.ol7 Pension Plan Han4book as Amended, Efteo. 
ti....Jan\t&.r1 1, 19ltO 
11 
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OHAPTER VI 
!he pre.en~ penslon plan beG... .tfeo~iv. on Augu.t 15, 
1950, and the t.ftrma of tht. pea.lon plan asreement between the 
OOllpallJ and Un1tad SMelworkel"8 of .er1oa, 0.1.0. ft_1n 1J1 et. 
tect until August 14. 1955. It 1s a non-oontrlbutory plan w1th 
the oompany oarr,tng tbe complete finanoial responsibility. 
!he plan is t1nanoe4 by the company throush the nae tit 
men8Y. tn presently exlet1ng pen.loa trus' or trust., tnrougb 
palment, into a ne. pen. loa tnat or through pay •• nta dire.\ly \$ 
an In.uruoe oompany. fhe lnsvano. oompany "ferred to 1& the 
Prudential Insurance Company of Amerloa, whioh uso administers 
Pullman standard'. 11f. tn.urenaa, slok benefit and hoapltallzatloo 
programs. 
On 8eptellber 21. 1950, the tollow1ng letter was oircu-
lated to aU employ ... Nf!,ard.1ng choice of pension plan: 
"To the employ.es ot Pullman Standard Oar Manufaoturing 
Oompany represented by the United Steelworkers of Amerioa, 
1 Penslon agreement betw.en pullman standard Oar !~nu. 
taoturlng Oompany &nd the United Steelworkers of AmeriOa, June 15. 
1950. A copy thereot 1. attached hereto as Append1x II. 
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O. I. 0. I ' 
"W ... tbe .... l'II. of the penaloJl ...... ' .~ be-
\ween thl. oompany and united Steelworkera of Amarloa. O. I. I ' 
o ... a of tl"tI'rl6 15, l'~.eff.ctlft AV6WJ' 15. 1950, a ........ 0... I' 
,.-Intory "'u-.ment.an4 cl.18abl11t1 penalon plan (1950 plan. ) •• 
1. of'te...a to the empl.o, ... wlthln t.b.e "ape.ltft 10 •• 1 plath 
barga1ntng wi ttl. It i$ the partlcula.r pur~..a .. ot this let.-
\er to bring \0 1o\U' attention the .... ra.l 1I1POntUlt 8leo-
tlons and ohol... whloh are mad. ..allable to you .a a re-
sul' of the 1nal1g\\ratlcn of the 1950 plan. 
·tt you are neither a partloipant 1n the compaDJ·. eOll-
tributor, retirement plan·nor a benetlo1a11 under the com-pan,'. noD-Oonvlbu\oJ7 peuloa pl.an •• tabllsh.a on Jean_I')' 
11. 1914 (old plans) you will 'be auteaat1ca11l OOftNd by \he 
l)fSO plan. If you ""-' hUed after AuguS' 15, 1950, 70U are 
automatlcall.y oovered by the 1950 plan. 
"'It you aN a paJ"\101patr\ 1n the old plan 10U an glft11 
the election of conttttutng under the 014 plan or you mal .. 
leo' conrage UD4e. the 1950 plan. 'IOlA., ItOt be oove ... 
'bJ' laoth the 1950 plaa and the old plan. You have _til *1 
1~. 1251 to make y~ur .1.o~lon. 
It 10U eleot. to zt8uln s4er \be old plan, ,"our oo.,.r .. 
ase w111 be ooat1Dued in aooordanoe with the proylelons ot 
the 014 plan. You are J'em1nda4. how ..... r. that, the oompuq 
haa the :rle,ht to 1Io41ty or cancel 'the oon\r1bt.ttoJ7 .. \1Niaent 
1noo .. plan at anI t1m8t. •• ept that 1t haa &6ft" ItO' t.o 
tDorea.e the aoh$dule or benetlts. (EmplOlet oon\ributions). 
-It 10U el .. , \0 \lfaIlat ... fpclI the 014 plan ",0 th4it 1950 
plan. you must 1181.,.. aU 'benet1 ta under the 014 p1a.n and re-
0.1 .... the ben.tlta una.1" 1ihe 1950 plan as prOY1de4 1n the 
ien.lon Agreement. 
"Your local. plant p .... ol'Ulel or •• pl..r_ent ~. 1 • 
• T&llable to discuss flrq ~a.e. of this mat.ter that lOU., 
wlsh '0 conalde. with bta.-
'l'he el"t10n "wlte were overwbelJlll'l!ly 1n tavor of the 
new plan with over elgbtl per oent of the emplo,e •• ohoostag the 
new plan. 
?enel0118 under this plan are 'based 011. cont1l::RlOue Mr-
"loe and .... rage monthl), !:noome. Oontlnuous •• rvloe f·or pens10n 
pUl'pO •• " Is computed in a cOllblaatlon d \hree •• thods. All time 
.., 
,..t.\1&117 worked to DHember'l. 1934 pl.u. paid " .. 1;lona, aU 
time ao~ual11 worked ~1 paJ pe~lods plus pa~ Yaoations frOm Jan-
\t&ry 1, 1935 to Deoember 31, 1949 (1nclude. 1Il111tary ""loe) .an4 
t"m. Jartua". 1. 1950. t1me ao\ual11 worked p1ua perlods of .baeD. 
0.. ( layoff or lnjUPy) up to 8iX aonth •• 
. 
UDder this plan the follow1ng aotlona result in a break 
ln .e"108' (1) N81p.at len J (a) 4180hars. tor oaus., (:,) 'allure 
to M\\U'Jl to work UPOIl expiratlon of lea. .. of absenoe, (4) faUuJ'CI 
to mum \() WOJ'k w1 thln ten day. after ottic tal uotltleat.lon to 
return 1n ltne with etnlorlty# (5) abaenoe tor a period exo-.41n8 
that tor whleh eompensatlon was ptlyabledue to a shop bltul'1' (6) 
abeen.. 4u. to layoff tor two years, eYen It not reoa.lled by the 
oompany. or absenoe due to layoff' tor tbNe years It employ" hat 
ten or more ye~s ~t service with the oompany. 
It 1s 1aport.ant to not. that, it a 'break 1n CODt,1JtuoUl 
•• rvloe ocoure and the •• ployee 18 lateJ'nhlre4, hi. Cont,1DuoU8 
""loe aha11 start from the date he 1. "hired. a.nd not hi. ol'l-
ginal hiring date with the com.pany. 
All el161ble •• pUy ••• are entitled to reo.l .... e. life-
tlm.. llonthlJ pension upon "tire.eDt 1n an amount equal to otlft 
per .ent of his 8. ... age monthly earn1nsa durin! the ten ,ears pre. 
oedlng the month of retirement, multiplied by the nta'ber of year. 
of oredtt.able ""108 with the company. The amount of this mon. 
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thl7 penslon is "duod by the entire amount ot the paul0.e .. t • 
8001al .eourl'y benetits, :pUblio d1ssl>Ultybenet1ta •• 1' 'b1 an)' 
other benetita wh10h are not attrIbutable to the oon'f1bu\lona of 
the pensIoner •. Jlxamplet ave"p 8a1&17 OYer last ten leu period 
.. a. tout' b:undred dollars per 1I.Onth. One per o~t ot tour h~ 
1s tour dollars. It this man 1\00 toJ:l'ty 1ftf),%,s servl(u.t. his pen... 
s10n would bef,l60.00 per aonth 1 ••• 8001a1 
en. pe ... c~mt of 0400.00 per month 
"'n, lears .erv1oe x $4.00 
Le •• soclal security 
Penalon from Pullman standar4 
•• curity benefits. 
I 4.00 
160.00 
85.00 
• 75.00 
How ..... , a pGulon of #100.00 per aonth lnClu41nalOcla1 
.eo_1.ty 1. ~t,.e4 .... 1!1 pens10ner wlth at le •• " twenty.t1 .... 
lears of •• n1ce reprdleas ot a •• rase IlOI1t.hly earn1Dp OftI' the 
last ten "ea.,. period,. A ptnslouer with flfteen lears •• ",,108 1s 
paJ'aDteed sixty dollars per aonth inolud1ns 80cla1 aeounty ft-
p.rdlA.. of average monthly ... :m1nS- over the last t,en ,.ear per-
lod. 
A .".ry 1mpoMant po1nt in thi. pension agreement 1. 
that t.here 1. not now (e1noe Mareh 25, 1950) an automat!. Ntire. 
unt age. A man may work aa lons as he 18 physically able accor4-
tns to the company '8 m$dical department and need not retire at 
as. sixty.five. 
DlaabUl ty pension. are awarded to employe •• who haft 
I 
,I 
'I 
completed t1f~.n 7&a.rs or lIore of oontinuous se"10e and wllO 
have beoome tbtally and peJ.'im.anent.ly disabled troll bodily 1nJ\lJ7 
or dleease 80 aa to prevent him from wOJ'k1ng. This disability 
wat haft continued tor a period of six oonsecutive month. and 
11'1 the op1n1"'tt e>t a qua11fla4 phya1c1nn chosen by the comp8.ll1 be 
deeMd permanent, continuous and total tor lite. This pension 1. 
eompute4 the same as the retirement pension .• 
I 
I 
OHAPTER VII 
In an effort to deterHine the sttltudeo of pensionerl3 
toward. retirement the a.uthor selected trom the oont1dentlal PI!:r. 
sonn.l record. files of Pullman StoDdard Car !4anuf'aot~1ng Oompany, 
a 11 .... · of one hUfldl'tG.d pensl011l'brS to be used aG the sample ~up 1D. 
this sUl'Yey til These pensioners were to be contacted by pel"SoDal 1J1. It 
""1 .. 1n their own bomes. All of the.e retired _ploy ••• had 
one ,hing in oommen: they ha4 been pensioned \ll':l4er the new 1950 
pension plan a.nd had l'etl~re4 after August of 1'50. 
Of the one hundred pen~loner. on the orlglnal list, 
twel". oould not be oontaoted due to the rea.~n$ mentioned P"t-
T10ue11 1n the 1ntroduotoJ?' •• otlon of thI8 the.l •• 
!be author or161r1ally 4nl.. & .et of fifteen. aample 
(1u8.t10Q to be used dvtns the 1nteft'lewe but atter the tint 
few interviews the lIst. proTH 1na4equate. lfbe number ot q.atlon 
!bad to be re't'laed upward and the word1nschane;&d to liON e.4equ&tAl 
oonny the ideaa too the pensloneft. the tiDal ,....,1.$4 11.' wh1ch 
was -.84 tor all the interview. number.4 th1r\,-tbree Que.'lone.1 
This quest10n l1s\ wa& deT1aea. expressly tor th$ p~pos. of 4e. 
wJ'lld.t)1nS the attitude .. of the pensioners whioh would r.tleQt the 
de~e of soolal and eoonomlc a4Justmentmade toward retirement 
and possibly how both the eo~pany and the pensioner could improve 
upon r.tirament plannin3. 
:PullJaa.n&tarJ4ar4 b.u &lw&ll ulnta1ned an .x •• Ueat ,...... 
latlo.8hlp with it. retired •• plt, ••• by prov141Dg an annual pic. 
nl.. a Chr1,etmae pa,M,7 and "ash awaN. tOI" yarlousachl ..... m.nt. •• 
fb. penaloner.s a.J'e 1Jlvl\ed \c J'e.t.lU'D to the plant at e:ny time for 
visit. and many ot them a~ frequent vlettors. fh& oomp&n1 al •• 
provides, fNe of charge, truokloads ot klndling wood Cielivered 
to the homes bl Pullman atan4a.rd truck_. 
All the pens loners interviewed have pa~lclpated 1ft 
the •• ben.f1ts and haTe hiGh pra1se for the company. !hey are 
appreciative of the 11 ttle extra. thins. that the oompany dO$s 
to'l' them. The penslon.~ 1s oonsidered and treated as the elite 
of 'ullman standa.rd at any company gather1ng or soclal funotion. 
In the .eample &roup atudie' tor this thesls the 8.ve.rage 
number of years of _nice with the oompany was tMent,..s.even year 
Most of the pens loners 11ve with1n a. radius of t,hree ml1es sf 
P\allJaan Car Worka, 'but a few 11ve as far away as H&l"N1 t Il11no1e 
(apprestaately six 811ea from the plan~). Their av.rase age at 
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r.t1remGllt was sixty .. alx years" the average pension from Pullm.an 
staDdard 1& $42.0u par month, and the average rece1ved t~om so. 
oial seourity benettts 1. ~8l.CO per month. In other words, the 
average total montilly retirement ineome from these two aouroes 
amounts to ~123.00 per mouth. 
the results of the inten!.wa with the ]>ftnalonera v* ... 
in many insta.no •• aUJ'pei8ing to the author. resardine; whAt the so ... 
oalled experts·agree will lftflk<t tor .ueo ••• tul :ret.1reme:1"_ Thea. 
pIlflftllzatlone -1 orll&y not be cor"o", with Hspeot \0 the 
total pension pioture. However, the group studied in this thesl. 
Is t.mlqu. in many respeots. AG an example. mest of the pension-
ers reside in a :relatIvely Slllall area Ileal' Fullman Car Works and 
remain in close oontact with th.o oompanJ' throUl)b. their mquen1; 
v1sits to the plant, aocial tuncticne and by meane of compaD1 
publIoations which continue to be sent to thera eve~ a.3er retire-
,<~.: 
ment.. !he pens loner 18 J'l.94e to reel that. hie ettorts baye be. 
lnYaluable in bulld1:ng the oompany to 1. t. pJ'fIeent .tatUN 1D the 
railroad oar building -field. They regard themselves as one of 
thG tully and ha.ve a hlsh .en •• ot belone1ng. Anot.heJ' ve.", 1m-
portAnt factor affeoting the results ot this studs is that re. 
tl~n' 1s not aompulaor1 at age siXty-tlve excep~ tor med10al 
I'heone. One of the reason. this sampl.e group was used 1s that 
all have ret1red under the MW p~a.n $0 ae to evaluate the re.-.ulta 
111 tenia of the present p .. 10n proga.tu which w111 oon\in_ 1D 
... 
existenoe at Pullman Standard without baste mod1rlc~:tl,'ne through 
1955. 
When all these feats ax-e takMl into oonsideration anA 
unaeratood before han! 1t 1e le81 diffioult to arrlye at .. con. 
clulion a. to whether this poup would 'be a truly "presentative 
. 
&rOup of the total pension picture. At thl$ point the author 1a 
tmable to ,compare his 'flndinge with any other comparable studJ 
due to tne many varied types of pension plans existing today and 
the fact that ccmpara.tlvely litt.le r~8earch has actually been 
done on this type of progra.m in the past. 
iecause retirement is not eompul.sory at altJ s1xtl-tlve. 
the pen.lone);". included 1n this study senerally preferred. r-etlre .. 
ment "ther than'to oontinue "Torking a.t their old .lobe since the,. 
made their o\<m decisions as. to ,·,he,,; they wanted to 1".t1re. Thoa. 
who ha .. retired are usually ttnanolally able to do so. The pre. 
aen~ employees who are CT.~ sixty.tiT. but have eont~ wQrktng 
gtye ttnanelal reasons tor wanting to cont1nue. 
A few or the typical Q.uot,at1oD.a Ilost exprea.ed b1 the 
pens lone~& during the 1nt."1... ree;a.rding why the, retired were t 
"What el .. was there to do· J "1 va. tired of work ins· J .. All my 
friends are ~1thar ret1red or dead" J "X,. family h~lS srown. up and 
I want to enjoy ., •• It". 
I I t if • 
Answer 
! I ¥I hI [ , , 
Rather be :retired 
Rather be work!.ne 
Q.ua11f1ed answsrs 
1'10 opin1on 
1~ I I' I 
. I I , 
, pt •• 
Tct.al 
nUJlber 
, 4, 
,8 
S 
2 
j W •• I. I 
Total 88 
p , , 
" ". 
, t'7 ,n 
Per cent 
of 'ttotal 
48.9 
4,.1 
5-.7 
2., 
• I .r 
*' ,.. I j I MI. 
leO. 00 
'I .1 
It appears that there 1$ not one speolfio reason tor 
retirement, each has e. per~n111 l'e~son of his OWn or a o~mb1na­
tlon of reasons. MOst of the Qualified answers, (Table I). lean 
towaI'd oontinued work on the old Job if thflY W$" physically well 
enough or if' they could. work part t1_. 
'Whether the pensioner's change from act! .. a9"108 to 
retlrement was easy or diffioult had a direct relatIonship to 
whether they were happy or n"t. Retirement lmS easlest for 
those who were marrled and living with their Wives, ot~lned their 
own home. had some savings a.nd retired. Tolunt:a.:r11y Rnd not tor 
health reasons. . Th.$ \HAppiest pensioners naturall, seemed to be ] 
II 
11II 
1I1I 
III' 
:II! !If 
I'! 
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the ones tfho ware not too ~nthueiaet1e about their old jObE1. In 
c~ntPB.st to this wer9 the unhs.py ,,;)erlAii"'l!'.\9rae wh" l1ved ,.lon9 1.n a 
r9nted a~rt;nent, had sD.ved. very 11 ttle, retired because ,,1' 111 ... 
ness ~nd atill lIked. working on thei!' old jobs. 
;h 
J '." 
uri p 
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fABLE II 
AA'rIR~)"~2rT EASY or DIFFIOULT 
If" ; " " , g; ; I J ,e = i i'lIl: ; , q S 
" 
.U 
.Answers Total DUIlber 
" 
on., .. gr t '1 'f. T 
.* ". 
J , , , 
£as)' 40 
Difficult, 29 
'euallt1ed 13 
No opiniQn 6 
F • J J "r , 1 J , 
!otal as 
•• • 
, , I I 
! n tAn- u. Hit J I 
Per oent 
of \o1;&l 
45.5 
32.9 
14.8 
6.8 
tty., 
100.00 
More pensioners stated that retirement was easy and the 
qualified answers carne from people who were not sure or who still 
".1'8 una'Lle to believe that th.ey had retired. One such pensioner 
1l1us\rated a typical example of this wen he sa1d,. It! wok. up on 
morn1n& and disoovered I didn', have to go to work any more, I 
w.a ""reel". 
\fhen asked 11' the1 were ha.ppier before or atter retire ... 
i 
:'1 
,I, 
I', 
I'II 
!I 
:Iil 
'III 
I, 
',' 
,I: 
... 
ment, !lore !.lsne1onere stated they were hn.pp1ttr just before re ... 
t1rom~TIt but almost aa many Eltated t~:\"1 wel"$ JUst aa happy to be 
retlroed. 
TABLE III 
HAPPI'itR B!tFORlt OR Aft~R RETIRSMttlff 
Answers Total 
nl.mlber 
lEtr cent 
of total 
~'_.f_' ____________ --------------------------------------~~ 
B$forA retirement ,8 
since rttlretroent 18 
Juat as happy 30 
We opin1on 2 
, t 
Total se 100.00 
• 9 "' r 
Th~ following reasons ~.re SUS8e~ted by the majorlt 3 
of pens10ners themselvas as necessQ1,ry for a happy ret:tre:nent: 
a. good a.tt1tude 
b. be healthy a.lld feel well 
o. no particular reason to be unhapp, 
d. no extraord1nary worry or responsibi11ty 
e. home lite with wite and famllJ 
f. be busy UM aotive 
s. Independ~nce 
h. sufficient income 
The unhappy pens! ""nere reasons weX'et as follows: 
a. illnesa 
b. $lIlall income 
c. would rather work 
d. death in the family 
e. not enough to do 
f. lonely 
g. illness in family 
11,1 
:11 
H 
II 
I, 
.1 
BAD RA!tJUS OF RETIREMENT 
When asked what, they speoifloall)' die', 11k. about ...... 
tiHment the penal __ " stated that they we" vo»r.le4 about t.he 
coat ot 11.1116 In "elat1on H t.b.e1r income., ndt 111 11 .. ot 1m-
penanoe waa aonotoJl)' combaed wl ttl laok of oOIlpaJ1lonehlp. 
: II II I F 
ADavers fe_l. Pe ••• t a_belt of tokl 
1.( • I J I l 
, I 
lDoome 111 ... 1&t1011 \0 
oost of 11v1ne 30 34.1 
Monot.ol11 18 20.5 
Laok of oompanlonshlp 9 10.2 
.. thlng bad about 1t 18 20.5 
Bo comment or ml ... 1laneoua 1, 14.1 
I , 1 
!otal 88 100.00 
TheN appear. to 'b4t a great amount ot lelaUN t1M a. 
mODS p8aalonera that should be utilized oonstructlYel),. Tnle 
sreat nate of talent could 'be ut111zed by Dl&Z11 orpntz.tlona. I 
_, po.alb11 be a ,..apon.lbl11 try of the ohuroh.. of AlIerloa to at 
le.8' In ... tlsa'e thle untapped source of lelsure tl.-Whlch mal 
!here were Ilal'l3 Y&.:r184 &nswers gl .. en to the Q,\l9stlOJl re-
garding tb.eSood thlns8 about. retirement. In approximatell '.entl 
per oen' of tne replie. from the pen.1onera, a f •• ling ot 1A4epen-
den" pre .. lled. As 14. trom. that, the anewer. .ere ao\ual17 too 
varied to welgh properl1. Howe.et". typioal reaotions .ere. "I .. 
c10tns thlns. now that I alw.,. wanted to 40, t oan throw -the 
alarm olook out \he window. loan take 1t ea8Y; no lION pressUN 
or worrie.. this i. a real !ood ..... oat10D tl'Om work, I am li'9'll'l8 
as w611 or better now." 
Automatic retirement at as6 sixty.flve is net popularly 
endorsed. rOJ'"\l.three pel' .ent said retirement. 4epcmde4 on JIl8.n1 
taot.ora. 'but agNed that the" should NIlO .. 1; age. twen\7-wo 
per oent. atated retirement should be a13Oll&t10 at ase 81xt,.t1_, 
twentl per oentsald before age 81.'nl.t1,". ten per cent .ald at. 
tel' slxt,_f1 •• and thr.e per cent had no op1nlon or woul4!1', ooa-
mit the .. elves. 
AGE AT. WHIOH PEOPLE SHOULD RET IRE 
11 . 
) II If' •. , J , 
B. aet aI_ ... a..pen4a _ 
clJ114,...'tanoea 
At as- 81xty-tiv' 
JetoN &S8 sixty.tl". 
After age sixty.tlve 
Bo opinion 
• !' I 1 
fl. 1 I U • ,I t m 
Total 
IlUIlber 
, 
,8 
20 
18 
9 
, 
fetal 8S 
RST WORKDG BARS 
Per •• nt 
of total 
4'.2 
22.1 
20.5 
10.2 
,.4 
100.00 
.Ho.t of the paD.loners &peed that. t,helr be.' werking 
years &1'8 tbe d.eade '-'ween t,wen"y.one to 1ib1:rt.1 lear8 bu\ the 
y.aps t.h1M.,-one \0 fifty we" ala. 001'1814ere4 hleb 1n prci)4uot,lve 
ness. Practlcally all agreed that their best, ,ears.were ever ., 
sixty 1eare of age but that, they were _'111 able to calTy on the 
jo\) ""'8J)Cdl81bl1itle. atte,. ase sixty_ The pensloner. felt that, 
What, they lacked in pbylloal abtllty wa. raade up in experienoe 
and lmowlCtdge ot the Job. Aa OM penstoner so aptly put It. ttl 
amlt, ae young as I used to be but I 80t aore Job know-how 11'1 -ay 
little tinsel" than the.e yOUDger 6U78 80t altogether". Another 
" ... 
pensioner "mark~t"l tOl'SOt. XllON a'bout the .1ob than tho ••• th •• 
gtql will *'HP leam. at 
I I 
II ... 
!hlrt.y or 101BlPJt 
flhlPt.y.on. to ton, 
'."1-on. \0 tltt)' 
I'1n1-on. to aU'1 
Sixty-one t.o a1n,.tlve 
S1x\1-s1x or o14er 
All aS8a 
.0 opinion 
•• I I J I 
total 
Il_ber 
5> 
19 
2, 
12 
5 
1 
17 
2 
. 88 
• .1 
T 
Per oent 
ot total 
r , 
lO.2 
21.6 
16.1 
13.7 
5.7 
1.1 
19_' 
a., 
.' 
100.00 
Despite their real1111 about when they d14 their \leet, 
work, pensioners stubbOrnly ft81.t the Hea of torced "tirement 
at. age sixty-flve. fbi. tao\ 1s lmpoM.ant. t.o keep tn 1I1ud. when 
cOUll_lint; rettring workers. It appears that. t.he real 30b Is to 
PHYSICAL OONDItION 
The one 1tem UpptNC.' 1n \he minds 01' \he 1'$\1"4 em-
ployees is their health or pbJsloal condition. More than a third 
of the pens loners have 80_. apparent phY81cal d~t&ot or some otbe. 
ohroni0 t.palrment such &e arthritlal asthma or hearing oondltlon 
whloh. can affect, \heir adjua\laent to retirement_ 
ApproX1aaM11 one-tOUl"'th of the pen81one.. t .. l thelr 
thanc •• of longG'Y1ty have decNaaed $' Ii NwJ.t of retlreDlen\. 
But a larger proport10n .':tlleX" _11 ... they w111 11ve loDger "-
tired, 01' hay. a fatalistlo "wo know.'· attitude., or antlolpatG 
no oha:nge 111 their pro.pH'. for a long llfe. 
• 
.11 
2AlJI.'i Vl.1 
L:tn LOlfGm RETIRED OR WaRRING 
.. 1.1 II I J 
rEA 1111 
Wll1 11ve lonpr "tl~ 
WOuld 11ve lonser worklDg 
.0 d1fference 
No opinion 
1 J 31 J 
!otal 
.... 
t ! n t 
30 
23 
11 
18 
tin 4 I \ 1 I 
88 
It 1.il 
" r , 
leI' oent 
of tctal 
It,' 11m' 
34.1 
26.1 
19.' 
20.5 
g!f I. • i 
Ai , 
A major'ty .t the men who Nt1N4 'becau .. of 111M •• 
_y tbe,. we .. healthie,. 'betoN Ntlrlq.. !he bulk of tJl. oth •• 
"e'1reea l8y t.helJt health 1. abou' t.he ..... a. it va .• 'betore. or 
that 1t 18 .. en better 8inO. retl:r1l16. 
fABLE VIII 
IS I. , : I 
ntn .. r ' 
Healthier betO" retlrement 
10 dlft.rend 
Better since retirement 
• it J . n I " 
'# ; 
Tot.al 
1l\IIlb ... 
f u t 
• t 
,p I, 
28 4, 
17 
n 
rer cent 
of tetal 
.I,.n ,'(, 
, Jf 1 
100.00 
The implication ot the findt_a .a shown 1D fa'ble. 1'11 
and VIII tor eounsel1ns purpOHe indioate. that. where thep",! 1. 
eY1denoe of a health problem, p~mpt, thoroUgh ..aloal guldanc. 
ls a I1US'. The ldM that "tlrement le&4. t,t) an early .... tb 1. 
not borne out either in the ."perl.nce of this sample aU1.""'tey or 
in the attitudes of the majority of the pea.lonel's. 
MAJOR PR01:)L~ .A.F'FEOtIIG RETIREltENT 
Attitudes toward ohanges 1n 11v1nE standards reflected 
Q .tro~ relationship to adjustment. Only twenty.flve per cent 
Gay money 1s the greatest problea. Tbe pinoh of inflation on 
fixed-inoome pension,,". either 1s not telt. or _.pee.., b7 ODll a 
mu.ro,r:l t.y. Th. oth~;r problems mentioned 1n order of tJteq,uen07 
WQ'e a.s folloW',c 
a. illness 
1>. lIOaet.oD1 t 1l:taOt,lrtt., 
o. death in tam1l1 
4. lllDes. in tamll1 
e. othert fully problems . 
t. not workins 
6 lonel.1n ••• ~ setting used to retirement 
Also 1 t 1s interesting to note tha.t approx1.tlA~ly halt of the 
s10ners say they a~ now 11Tlng .a well or better than beto~ re-
tirement. 
TA81.B IX 
LIVE :s.a:f!ER BOl; OR DEFORE REtIREMENT 
, PI I I I , II 
tnJ r tat 
L1v& better befor. 
No dlf'feNnce 
Living better sinoe retIrement 
. , 
'1'otal 
".. $ 
Ui .. 
. r It t . 
Total 
number 
u 
4} 
:so 
15 
85 
l'erCea;1t 
of 'total 
, 
u. ! i 
Bowewer, a $&Jorlty say the, spend more than their campau1 pensio a 
&114 8001al 8eour1ty benetita. oomblned. 
REDUOltD INCOME 
Only Dme per .ent ...... pan of theIr peuton. an4 80 .. 
01a1 •• ourS.'1 benetlta, fifty-nine per oent .pend raore than thl. 
ooabtDatlon aDd thlrty-t.wo per oent u.. It all. The majority of 
tho .. apen41q more thaD their InooDl8 trom. pensione hay. other 
tun4. e:l"al1a'bl. to .pend. 
SAVE OR SPDD COMPAJIX 1>1£1(610. AND SOCIAL SEOtmlft 
• 1 I t I r I 
A.a.".ra 'lotal Per oent. number of t.ov.l 
• I , , M , , I I , , 1j. r 
Sa .. part e 9.1 
Spen4 more 52 59.1 
u •• It e~l as '1.8 
ml • I I •• • 
, , I 
Total sa 100.00 
111. 
Only tour pel" •• t. admitted haTins DO eaT1np at 'bl. 
ot "'1.ftment. ltlgb:t.,.elgbt per .ent. haft inv •• ted in ho ••• , 
.lXt, ... 1.:' per oent 111 oov.rnm.ent bonds, slxt,-cme pereen' haTe 
eaTings aooount. t elsh:' per cent have inve.ted 11'1 real •• tate 
other th&l1 homes t 01" 80118 torm of private property, suteen per 
cent 1%1 stooke or bond., lnolud1ng 81..,..n per oent blPullman 
standard stock. 
!AILE XI 
SAVINGS AT. Rli:TIREW.QiT 
HI J ' 
, It 'I I t , , 
.... Tins. 
~.st.d tn homes 
Ge .... rnment bond. 
Sayings aocowts 
1 1 
B IR I • 
Be .. l .state otb.el' tban home. 
Stocke (o\he,. than Pull.man 
staftdar4) OJ' bond,s 
Jullman stock 
'. Ie JI.J 4 PI r ." r I 1 P F J' ¥ fJ 
4 
zg 
~ 
7 
4 
10 
, r fl I 
Nt 
Per cent 
ot total 
• r "I .1 
4.5 
11 •• 
11 PI 
Q t, II. 
_.t of t.he pen. tenere who spend more than \h.ir income tram pen-
aloas tndloated ~&, 1t tbe exlra tuna. wePe not available the, 
could 11.. on 1.s& and get by tatrly well. 
Howe"~t re~l ••• of the estra tncome, a great amount 
ot funda, over and above the sources previously .entlone4 eome 
troll pa.J'\ time work of aOlle kind. th... part t1me Job. are not 
alwa7. oompensated by Ja01te7, but JJllUl.)' t1me. in goad. or .e"lo ••• 
SOlae penslonere work in food 8tore •• clothing etore., or 1;averna 
and 40 all types of taak. assigned 'them and are paid with food, 
cloth •• , 4r1nk or what.e .. er the cas •• , be. 
~1.1D6l1 enough the shop ke.per. are aware of the 
monetar, ,...trlotlona pla •• d on pe~.ona reo. lying aoolal •• curity 
bneflt,s and Oo,o,.,.M \0 the tulle.t, wlt.h the peuloner.. It 1 • 
• ,,"01aw4 by \he peI'8on8",81y1Jlg p_loa. and. a180 is a aoUN. 
of cheap "'"l1&bll help tor .. shop keeper. the paalour 
would not "pert. this oonv.d.... tor teal" that. hi. pe..f1, t1M Job 
would 'be loat. \0 b,1s. !he pensione" were re1uoUnt. 'to 41 •• " •• 
th ••• part. t1 .. )'.>be '" &fJ.1 61"-'" ex'-' and the au-.. .... tON" 
not \0 4elY8 too ".pl1 tor tear of 41.0o~ltb6 \he pen.lo .. .. 
from. 61T1ng othe,. lDtol'lllatlon whloh waa lION vital to t.hla .'-7. 
A. wpr .. ber of nt,1ft4 peJ'aoruI are workl11g than vaa _"le1-
pa\ad 'bJ 'hi. aut.hor. VeX'7 few aotuall1 a4mltte4 or 41 .. 108" 
plao •• of •• plo,unt 'btA would leave 110 doubt that the, " ...... 
plOJeCl. 1Caf17 woul.4 reter to outsld •• plo,.n\ 1ndlNO\l7 or 
would ., Ju.t enough w let the au\hol' k.rlow of 1t. wlthout, tMrJa.,. 
1D&"1ns the ... l ...... 
He","", thO •• that. de won have a 4ual t •• 1_ abo~ 
thl. situation. It 1s. oomb1ne4 f •• 11ns of fobeatillS .. the 
Goftrnaten\ and 'bNalt1nt; the law". plua "Wh1 lhoul4n t , I work It I 
want, to, 'beoau •• I have earn.4 .oc1al •• our1t 1 'b1 111 own paJB18nta, 
it 1." 80methins \he OoTermaent 51ve8 me tor neth1D8". 
'!wo of the penaloners. in their own wal, 8\2D11e4 up the 
sl\uatlon .,.ry weU. on. 8ald, ttl don It, t.h1Dk the social •• ourlt.,. 
law 18 Tary tall'" tor U8 o14er people so vh, can" % work lt 1 .. 
able and .t.111 oolle.t 'IA1 .'oolal ""'UJI'lt,7 beutl,.t" fb.$ other 
40 
pensloners .. 14 aaroaatlo&U7. ttwhat .. they do It thel oatch .e, 
tbfttw •• in ~all ,-- It 18 alao .... 1'1 1ntel'eat1ng to note that not, 
all that WOJf'kec1 414 so 'beoau.. the, ".-eeleel the 1IOJl01. Ao\ual1.1 
ottly tbJ'ee pensloners ~e "oelvin,; anI torm of publio aesl.tano. 
and tlyo relied on their raml1l.. tor a substantial amount ot sup. 
PO". Twenty-three pensloners stated thattnel:r tamille. some-
time_ help them but not ", .. y .\lOh or llOt very otten. Aoool'41ns to 
the.. taots 1 t would appear that JIlOd, "s not the b1s6ea' prf)bla 
concerning the 8i8hty.e1Sbt penslonera Involved 1n thls etud1. 
MAJOR AOIJ.'IVr.rIES 
the , .. ling ot "not having enoue;h t,o 40 ft 1a the us, 
oommon aooompant.ent of 41800ntent w1th a 11te or retl:remen,_ 
How...,.r. "PO". ot taking 1t ".Y aN almost as otten a.eoctaWet 
with hapP1 retirem.ent a. keep1ng busy. Alao.' foril-nlne peJ'" oet 
sa,. the,. have kept busy but eV14ently bepin8 bus,. doe. not, guaJ'all l-
t.. oont.entment. 
IfABL1£ XIX 
!EJ?f Bust OR 'fAKDfG THINGS EASY 
11 J I I I I r II II Iltl I I. F I I N IF r I I 
.Answ.ra tot,al ~.r 08n'\ 
a_bel" of wtal 
_nli 1 I' , 
Have kept. busy 4' 48.9 
'laking 1t. ea8,. 28 ,1.8 
Kot. enough to 40 17 1,_, 
J;:I JII II I I , I I • l' (~ < II • • .WI ' 1 
total. S8 100.00 
if I I , , , I l , .1 
41 
.. 
It .~ems that those Who ssid the, were taktng 1\ easy 
were as busy aa those Cla1m1ng to keep busy. Work ins about the 
house or in the sarden 1s the aot1v1ty pens10ners report most sen-
erally. 
.' 
!AllB XIII 
MAJOR AOTIVI!DtS 
r . ! 11 'I < ? 
A:u •• rs 
1 j' i 
"'.ld.%16 011 hou.. or prde 
Loafing, we.lk1l'.l.l5 around 
Pa~ ttu Job 
hU t1.. Joh 
!ft .... llns. r141l'l.s around 
Bea41Dg. ra410. '.lAJT1s1on. 
IaOv1 •• 
Total P.,. o_~ 
a_be.- of total 
In· P. 
,8 4'.2 
" 
".5 
U 12.5 
6 6.8 
6 6.8 
5 5.1 
I : ., 
AlJaost halt of the ~n.1oDer8 01a1ll no hobble.. Ao-
\ua111 the pen.lolle" did not "spond. wry ... 11 to the work 
"hob'bJ". althousb thel 414 deept "special thlnp IOU 11k- to dolt. 
more "dlly. 
r , I \I 1 1 
It , • 
1 , ' 11 , 1 . • • 
'1 
l' 11 
7 
1 
5 
:3 
2 
2 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
40 
J n I " 
.1. 1 
Aoeol'd1D8 t.o t.neM •• 'latl.. 1$ 4eee not, ahow oonolua,yel1 that, 
po ..... lem. ot a hobb1 18 1aportant to adjuetment. in ret1remen~. 
When questioned about their oloae friends, tert,..foUl" 
per oent. etat.d \he,. had ere cl ••• tl1..a. before "tl:reuumt, 
tlttl.t.hree per oent ha .... the same :number ot c10 •• 1'Pl4m4a .... a. 
tJle7 bad 'NtO" ret.lNment. an4 two p.r .ent haT. lION 01 ••• 
trl ..... aboe "tl~ 
OLOSE FRIENDS 
II •• )371 ii '. t IF , "J 
In f . fT if j 
Jefore retirement 
Saa. as betore s-et1remtlJnt 
.. J if r • . I " , '1 
tI d 
. 
f.tal 
flumber 
f , "'Kill 1 l' 
, •• Oft\ 
of total 
p .• 
stxt,.elgbt ;per on' aft "77 blWHllIted 1n "pins in 
~_h with the people the, uae4 to work with while with ""ent,.. 
ats per •• nt it dOGan'it .. em to attel' one way or anotbAtr an4 
t~1 are ",,1"1 1ndltterent. Six per .ent "" 4et1nttel1 J10t 1D-
't.efta'ed at all in aontinu1nS frS,en4eh1pe w1 \b. to ........... woRen_ 
fA8ttE XVI 
IBft3E:5'fED IN rOaMER Oo.WORURS 
I; )' 11 
± ,l 
"f1lr1 lnt.IJNsted 
IMltterent. 
1 I t 
lIot at all 1nterea\ed 
U I .12 II' • r • 
11 
Ntl 
I I t II 
Total 
ma'bel" 
t i" 111]1111 
'J II l' ,I I J I 'M S'; .'. iIIi'-. 
60 
e 
5 
a t I , 'r 
, 1,. 
SOCIAL VALOltS 
Inwresu of \he penalcm.en ha .... -, .ow arq .. "ked 
ohanp 1.n the spMNa ot ae .... rnaan\ ar.t4 pfl11t.loa or olubs an4 
W",.. Bow.,.,.. th." 1. a sreat,_r lnt.eNS-t now 1D. OhVOh art4 
"11610a.. 
TABIE XVII 
II'.fI:RI:Sf IN POLITIOS 
II 1 II I I 
T r, 
""" A'. age tltt1 U a 101Ul6 man 
•• ohNlg. wlth &S-
...... 1' 1nu,..sM4 
•• opinioD. 
n,. Jut b 
111 I I 
i , 
II d 
, 1 
CJeftrnaen\ a.n4 pOlltlc. 
rJ I J • 1 r 
total Per •• Q\ 
_'bel' ot "'al 2, 
9 
11 
,1 
12 
a 
88 
, 
1 F • 
J, F ai II I t M j, I f 
r •. t 
tMa1 
A\ ase tin, 
All a fOUDS aan 
•• change w1 ttl as-
.""1' lntereste4 
1I .• ula'. 
tABLB XVIII 
~ IN OHUROH 
Ohvoh and 
.W.L 
fotal 
n\Dber , 
211-
5 
9 4, 
6 
l 
'oul 88 
q , , 
I IF 
rel1s10D. 
IF '" II 
Per oent 
of tot.al 
q I 
IT.' 5.1 
10.2 
48.9 
6.1 
'·1 JJ 
100.00 
45 
II II t ; !1 ; % ; It Ie; I , , i' '4 1111 ;:: J'! !,; ; r t e \ f1 :. ;: 'Il" ' t' 
., J ) 
,., 
At age tift,. 
All a ),otlllg aan 
Wo ohange wi~ aee 
...... 1' 1I1t.1'\I8\" 
•• op1l11cm 
J} f. 71, • 
,., i 
" t 
, 
tF 
I, , 
Olub. or 104181 
.. , r 1 . ~ . 
fotal 'er .ent 
DYi'QJr .t ...... I'
6 6.8 
$} 10.3 
'1 ,'.2 
28 ,1.8 1, 14.8 
1 1.:1; 
A, 
8S 100.00 
] .. , I I t", 
:reDSioner. attltu4e. toward. th.l~ torur OOlllpeuq' 1. __ 
tJreMl1 lOod. the,. ba •• all exoept1tmaU, MESh Np.r4 for Pull-
JI&Jl St.a.n4aJ1d.. 11De\1 .... s.x per cent. ot the pen. loners aU-tea 
the, llbd work1ll6 tor thell' -plo18"'_ 
J 
46 
tABLE XX 
At!IfUDES TOWARD I'OB.'UR OOHfAJ'X 
. II I I ' II 
--en !&tal Per •• nt 
n'U.llber of toul 
, , , . , f t t &q 
Goo4 ' .... 'meat of worken 40 45.5 
Liked type of won 20 22.8 
Liked fellow worker. T 8.0 
Liked boa ••• , oft101&la 5 5.1 
Good COIBpanJ ( i:i Iood pal 
Goo4 W'oltJd.q o0n41tlona 1 1.1 
We.. used t.o 1 t 1 1.1 
Llk.a •• plol •• 'benetltt. 1 1.1 
Did not like woJ'klDg tor fMI1P&Il1 It- 4.5 
• ... 
.,.tal SS 100.00 
I I . , HI 
snent1-\WO of the elp\J-elah' 1*1810n.,., felt \hat. 
thoes.. aupe"l •• r. were sony t.6 8M th •• lea.... the J_b. 8e'Mnt., 
alDe of \he elght,1 ... 1gb.\ would SO t.Q won tor Pull.man Standal'd 
1.t the,. ha4 it to 40 Oft"- apln. All the pellslone .. hint at the 
lapo$noe ot n.erous" appaHnU7 _"lated taot.ol'S aUO'b. ... tl-
ul lapre.slon. _4e at farewell pa.rt1e., appreelatloa .t the 
penalon It. .. lt and JlOstalgia. 'lho.e tha' praised the oompaDl 
d14 DOt always pra1s. the boa ••• or supervisors. HOW8Ter, the 
fa •• rable 1mprea81ona are atJ!l'0118 enoue;b t. tar out.weigh unf'a-
... erable facton. 
PLAliNIJfO FOR fmURE 
Plafm1.ng by it-self 1e not 010 .•• 1, relaWd to a4Juet. 
Mat. Mo.t. ot the pensl.ere say the, have 110 plau tor theu 
tut1.U!88 a\ \hl. t1_. 
• 
1 I I· 
Anln!1ers 
p r ., ! , Q ~ 
X •• p on this .&'1 
ftta .. l
f.A.BLT£ XXI 
!LAlIS 1'01\ Ft1tURE 
I 
total 
mabel' 
, . 
•• • '11 I. I , 
6 , 
Mcmt fro. OhloABG 2 
Get a Job 2 
"'p, Nptn healt.b. i Er.t.joy life 
IMp on work1J.1a , 
Oth.r plans , 
110 plans 62 
it , n 
fotal 88 
I p 
. f 
. t 1.. 
Pep •• nt 
of total 
t . 
" 
l { 
6.8 
,.If. 
2.3 3-1 
l:, 
, .• 
,-70.5 
, , 11 r n I ,. 
100.00 
I 
h'aotloallJ aU tJ:le pen.loMr. 8&1 thel wan' " 11ft 
out ~.lr live. 1n \he Ohloasc area. 
tABLE XXII 
\~HERE WOULD YOU HOST WAft TO LIn 
11111 II It 11 I·' 1 lit· 
I U " 1 - n 1 . r 
Chioago area 
Other 
Flor1da 
Oalifornia 
4 art I 1 
b, J 
I T1 t 
1 I 
, I I. , 
fetal 
ma'ber 
12 , 
, 
tiP 
88 
I 1 
, I 8' 1 II r I Pel" Gent 
of total 
_ " , It *1 ' , 1 
81.8 10., 4., 
,-
l 1 ~ U , 
100.00 
I 11 
Florl4a an4 Oalltornia are not the unl .. ..-l ..oa •• 
to.,. N.,1re4 people \hat they aM tlo .. t1._ thought to 'be. fhe 
t1n4lnsa .~., that a realistic oo~llns attItude would be 
one that. a ..... that, Nt! .... w111 want to 11ve in theIr ..... b. 
11sAe4 hOMS or areas .at of the time. Some p&1'l810118n 'Who 
oho .. the Ohicago a.rea 4114 so 'w1th the 14ea of wanting to apm4 
two .1' ~e months of the year 1n a warmer alblat •• 
Pull.man sta.nda.r4 doee not ene;ase 1ft a full fledg.ed rtf. 
t,trement court_ling program. The pea.aione .. th ••• e1 ... 1a41oated 
the,. voul4t1' t 11ke the ide.. of oompany counselinS. 
'fASLE XXIII 
COUAft OO'UlS1tL:tBG 
II I If 
r r r Uff r 
Vouldn't 11k. ool'lparly 
counselmg 
Would like OOllp8R1 
eouna.ltD! 
Wouldn 11; make any 
411"t8Nno. 
JM k bf' f r 1 , II 
I 1 It "k 
r, II 
'fetal 
!n!l!lber 
! J 1 r l' 1 l' 
Total 
14 
9 
5 
t 1 II . 
a8 
.. t 
I I 
Per cent 
of total 
! • 
84.1 
10.2 
5.1 
at "J 
Deaptt. the lack of counseling. seventy-fl... per oent of thet pen-
aionen say they hay. been hapPl all or BlOat ot the t1.. ainoe 
tb.,. Hts.r.d.. Hlnet.Mn pt. Ctent ha.,.. been hapP1 ptl!'\ of the 
t.l .. , anA eu per oent. han DeTer bee haPP1 saoe "'lHunt.. 
TABLlt XXIV 
HAP?'! S mCE RftIRE..~ REGARDL"€SS OF OOtDtSELIl«t 
• 1 I q I , 
Anaw$:re fetal ler oent naber of t,otal 
·r 8," II .. ., Q' 
All Gt the time ,6 lfo., 
.at ot the tlme 30 )4.1 
pa.n ot t.he time 11 19.3 
Nona of the t,1me 5 5.1 
.J , r 1 , , ,It • n , , • r .. , 
Total ae 100.00 
II • • ! _iii , I , , ,~ Ifi I II I ~ 
The" 115 appaJ"eJ1t.ll a w14eapN&4a18U1'14eratandms b7 
the pea.sloners sa to what COIlp8.1'l1 co..ellng uana. As _Nault 
pens loners have a "11One of your boiu •• " att,ltudAt teward it.. 
'1'b.la ltAy ... e. •• rlou thinS aa some of the _n ., haw 'bea6tlte4 
from the :r1g):lt kind of 1a11Y14uallzed gU1d&noe. 
In the aummaJ'1 and conoluelo118 to tollow the au\her 
will atwmpt to evaluate tbepenslon prosram 1n ertect At l?Ullaan 
Standard !nthe 11ght of the taots presented in thll ehapter. 
II 
, 
. I 
CHAPTER VIII 
SUMMAR! AND CONOLUSIONS 
Betore .ummariz1ng tne facta previously presented it 
ahou14 'be well to note the x-.t1rement cOU%1eel1llg Pl"O'Ge4ure at 
hllJaan standard. Pr~11y the cOWlseling oonslst. of an 1a-
,""lew bet.ween the e.plo," who 18 approaoblD6 slx't.l.tlft and a 
Jl8!'l.&8ement offioial f'NlB the Feracmnel DepaJ't.menf,. A't that. time 
the -plo1ee is queet1one4 as to his aeelalon to retire O~ oon-
t1a'ee working. It he ehoo... to ret1re. hie u.e 18 Nt.ned ,. 
t.he pension depa;rt.ment.. at Pull.Dn Oar Works tor prOoeasil'1g. It 
Oft the other hand the employee wiehe. to oont.Inue his eployaent 
he 1s qU$$tioned as to hie N8.8t)!'\e tot' p'Nt.~ing to ftt1Pe. 
The &newera are sleet alwa,. 14.nt10 .. 1, e1ther, "X WOll't, lM abl 
WI 11ft en the reduoed bloom •• d HI t.e1 6004 and want to o01l\J.n 
WORUlS", or a oomblnatlon of th ••• .-.&80n8. The EltmP!Ol". lU1eW 
that. thee. reasons have been acoepted as autflo1ent reason tor 
not eleot1ng to retire and all us. \h$1I &8 it thel w.re "&.dins 
the "aIM ecr1pt. the emplo,. •• 1s then d1reo\ed to 8ubmit to a 
pb,e1oal examinat10n by tn. Qompany doctor and if he 1. found to 
be PBls1cally able to conttnue on the JOb the reat ot the pro-
..attN 1. routine and he will be retained. This prooedure 1. 
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,..t84 "'8'1'7 stx: .. _tha _1.11 the employ.e nentuall.1 .leot. ~ 
:retlN. 
th18. 'brien,. 1s the extent of OOllpany Ooun .. llD8 a'" 
Pull1ll\ft sta!l4,fll,rd.'fhb.e that 8N .. 8pt.mS1ble for this fttu.-
MDt 00'U'll8811ng at Pullman ha.~. etA,*, 1n latent •• with the 
aU\bof' that the t1ns.rlalal •• pH' ot retirement 1s the .pl.,. ... • 
_tg •• , preble. They ala. 1n41o .. te4 'ttbat in the"" opinion lIOn 
pmaloJ1$fils would 1.1ke \0 11 Ve 1Jl Oalifom1a 01' 'lorida, 8U',-
t1.. 11 the best ase tor ret1rement, ret1rellent 1$ dlttlcul' to 
ee' aeouetomed to and simileI' senerallzat10ns which aPe -.14~t-
1.J ~ by ma1'!1 manage. flint. officials in other oompanl... the 
Haul. \£ of this study appear to be in direot oontradiot!.. to 
tlle .. and. other generalltatlonrt "sard~ retirement.. 
!he t.b.ree 110.\ 11Iponaat ta •• ,. of the re'tlrement 1'10. 
t .... whSOh ..-pn"l, nee4 1ap~t are, m t.he oplnlOll of tb.e 
a'tlth ... . 
" 
a. 500lal SMUJ'lt,1aprovament.$ 
b. le1.... \1.. utilization 
o. compan1 ootmeeline; programs 
Sooial Seour! ty Ngulat,lone gO'fernlng maxbrwn amolmt. 
Gt money that oan be earned by a reclpient of tho •• beDet1ts 
thould be relaxed. or raodltl~ 'to aUow a h1!her cel1lng. At pre. 
aent. a person may earn e. ux1aum. of 175.00 per m.onth in eovered 
eIlP101m.ent. If he 1a over •• venty-tlTe lears of a.ge the" 18 no 
saax11a.um a.nd he may ea:rn as muoh as he oan w1 thout fear of break. 
b6 the law. This would also rell..... some of the burden of 1.1 • 
... 'time which cannot b$ utilIzed to ad:vantage. It would eift 
-117 a. ~al purpo •• in 11te. 
!his s~y a180 pa.laea th& qU$stlon as to the eN'ec. 
t1~~:,uJ of th~ r-et1re~t OO'l!'H~81tne PM~.m at PullMn OJ" otheJ!! 
ot'lmpe.n1es. 
It 1s the author' a opinion that one oan not. expto\ aU 
ret,1r1ng 'Workers to tlt, .. Simple formula. Alao l'lOde ... w per-
aenaJ. counseling should be Vied betore retirement. aet,lreme_ 
.... eling must be taUoJ"ed to the pensioner's 11kes and nHd.e. 
It noth1ng el.8 'tchl ....... 1 haa shown that thaN 1s a def1nite 
ue4 fol' a strong. crpnlze4 personal cOUllHl1D.g ret,treme. pro. 
grara in industry and that, this couneeling w111 become are and. 
more dlffioult because lt will require 1n~en.iv. tra1ntng of 
co_ •• lors sk11164 1n tltt1ng retlr ... nt pr.p&r&tlon to the in-
41'f1.4ua1.. "'l1en t.he.e thing" are acoomplished. lnduaV7 'WIU be 
.ell en the road to more a4~quately vr~pared and happ1.. pen. 
sloneH. 
I 
i 
,I 
LIST OF IITEBVIBW QUIST IONS 
1. In what 78ar were you "tlred1 
2. How old were 10U at t1me of retirement' 
,. Wbat i8 \he .... _\ of penslon you "0.1..-.4 fro. PUllan 
standard 
4. What 1. the •• o_t of ptnalon you r80el"'8a. from 8001&1 
seourlt, 
5. How unl '.a.... ot .8Ft'1 •• ha.,. IOU had wi t.h hllJltaD 
standard at the time of Nt1reMtl\t 
6. Would you rather be re\lre4 "I 10U are now or work1ns 
on your old ,ob! 
7. Waa 1t diffioult 01" e.ay to beoome aooustom$4 to N-
tll'8ment'l 
8. Were you happier befoN 01- aner retirement'l 
9. What don" you l1ke about retirement? 
10. What do you like about retlrement., 
11. Do you w1sh 70U had worke4 lcm.pr before you Nt1re41 
12. At what a~. do you 'hUlk people ahould be 1'.'11"84 from 
your kind of work? , 
1'_ At what as. do 10U tli1nk you dld the beat work tor 
lUllmant 
14. no you think J'et1J"ement bas hindered your ohanee for a 
101l88r l1t • ., 
15. D1d you feel healthier during the tew ,eal'8 before re-
tirement or a1nce retirementt 
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16. Sinoe being retired what haa been yOUl' greatest problem, 
17. Do you save an, part of your pension and 5o01al seour1ty 
us. 1t all, or spend more to 11ve7 
18. A'NJ you 11vlDg better now or sinoe your "t!.rement? 
19. Are you working at pres.n~, part or full t1m.' 
20. Why are you worltlns' 
21. Do you depend upon your tamily or publl0 a •• l.tanoe tor 
tull or partial auppert.? 
22. Do you own or rent your home' 
23. How do lOU keep bull' 
as. 
Do YO'1 ha •• an1,hobb1e.' 
When did you ha"fe more olose friends, before or atter 
you retlred? 
Are you intere.ted 1n keeping 1n touoh with people with 
whom you ull84 to York' 
Have you beoome lI1C'Ire 1ntereate4, s1nce retlHment in 
gO"fernment and polittoa, ohurch and religion, clut. and 
lodges? 
Did you 11ke worktng tor Pullman Standardi 
Why' 
It you had to do lt allover. would you work for Pull-
Il&n again? 
'1. What plans dO you have tor your future 11te' 
,2. Where would you 11ve 1t you had your chol .. , 
"~a Do you 11ke the 14e •• f oompany couna.ling lJl r8prd to 
ret.1re .. n" 
II 
APPENDIX II 
PENSION AGRE1:MEN'1' BETWEEN PULLMAN STANDARD 
OAR MANtllAO'1'URINa COMPANY AND 
UNITED aTULWORKERS or 
AMERIOA. t JURE 15, 
l~;o 
. 
PENSION AGREEMENT 
BETWEEN 
Pullman-Standard 
Car Manufacturing Company 
AND 
United Steelworkers 
of America 
June 15, 1950 
• 
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